
Less than 2% of our country’s overall philanthropic support
goes to organizations dedicated to women and girls. GLAMP is
a new form of giving, highlighting our natural resources and
assets while engaging new and existing community members
through skill-sharing, camaraderie, and connections. 

G L A M P
Women’s Retreat Weekend | September 27-29, 2024

Program Provider Opportunities
Dear   Prospective   GLAMP 2024 Program Providers,

Girl Scouts of Southeastern New England is excited to announce a
new fundraising experience focused on spotlighting the beauty and
uniqueness of the Council’s iconic Girl Scout camps. GSSNE camp
properties have provided thousands of youth with unforgettable
experiences—fun, friendships, and proximity to the natural world—
for generations. Now more than ever, spending time in nature is
linked to many positive mental health outcomes, critical for youth
today after the trauma of COVID and our country’s subsequent
mental health crisis. 

GLAMP is a weekend retreat for women, a place to reconnect with
nature for a good cause! All funds raised through GLAMP will
support our property endowment, providing the resources needed to
maintain and expand our camps properly to ensure youth have
opportunities for generations to come.



Join us as a Glamp
Program Provider

500 Greenwich Ave. Warwick, RI | gssne.org | 401-331-4500 | CustomerCare@gssne.org

As a program provider, you will:

Run two hour-long sessions for Glampers on Saturday,
September 28, 2024  
Create program experiences that are focused on fun,  
learning, and self-care
Opportunities to connect with women and build a network 

Program providers receive:

One free ticket to GLAMP (two-night stay at Camp
Hoffman, including all meals) 
Program budget for materials (up to $200) 
Verbal, written, and social media shout-outs leading up to,
during, and after GLAMP
Advertising opportunities through welcome swag bags and
programming 
Attendee list

GLAMP plans to offer a full range of patch-earning
activities and programs—this is where you come in! 

Space is limited, so contact Lisa Ducharme at
lducharme@gssne.org soon!


